
tesliiieti l!t:it u-- came hoine at 12 o'clock
on tlio niLt of this occurrence ; his
brother was then in bad ; Jolm KHcbrist,
ancthei brother, testified that ha was
homo at 1 o'clock.

The defease here closed.
Rebuttal.

Tho coiiiuouwealth c.ilJed Thomas Mc-Clair-

who contra-Sic-te- L!ward. Wag-ne- r
in regard to a number of statements

about this alf-ur- . Several other witnesses
were called to contradict the statements
of some called bcfoio. The testimony
then closed iu the case, and the argument
began.

The grand jury returned the following
bills:

True tfHs-Cha- rlcs F. Miller, arson ;
Jeremiah Iiurkliart.iape ; Christian Quade,
Jacob Melville JatncK Melville, Fanny
Gibbous, J. W. G. Waltz, Albeit Gochley,
larceny ; Autjust Klr-i- larceny as bailee.

Ignored Emma. Herman, Daniel Roto
and Milton Bussa, larceny.

Edwin Slot plead guilty to the larceny
of a pocket book. He was sentenced to
an imprisonment of three months.

Frank McGrath plead guilty to larceny
an baileo of a silver watch of John M.
Warner, and was sentenced to three
mouths.

VUKUNKK'N IMUfcST.

Accidental bufTucatluu of a Child.
Deputy Coroner Wakeinan Vesley held

an inquest on Friday on the remaius of a
child, four months old, named Gilbert V.
McNameo, that was found dead in its
mother's arras on the mon.iug of the 17th
in st. It appears that the mother of the
child who lives in Fulton towusbip, this
county, had taken her babo just over the
Chester county lino aud was stopping for
a few days with a family named Leo. She
states that the child was as well as usual
when she went to bed Thursday night. She
nursed it at '.I o'clock in tho morning
and found it dead at 5 a. m. Mr. Leo then
took the mother aud child to their home
in Fulton township and Deputy Cor-
oner Wesley was notified. Ho summoned
a jury, aud, accompanied by Dr. J . A.
Peoples, held a post morion examination.
The jury returned a verdict that tho chlid
camo to its death by being accidentally
snllocatcd.

MAKTlf MEWS.

tiot Native to tho Manor Hum.
Our Mount Ncbo correspondent wiitcs :

Wo understand one of our pedagogues has
expressed to the directors that tho "annual
loachcis' institute" was of no benefit to
tho tcachcia and was a useless expenditure
of tho school funds. To tho credit of
Martin it can be said, this jwrsou is an im-
ported teacher and not a product of our own
schools.

iThe (tuilt a Itoy Made.
Walter, sou of Eli.ts llambleton, ies:d-in- g

near Liberty Siiuaio, recently finished
sewing and putting together a quilt com.
posed of 1,13(5 pieces. Tho quilt waa com-
menced when ho was only (ii years old.
and finished when he was 8V yelirsof age.
This wo regard as a very unusual produc-
tion of tho 'needle, aud will challeugo the
county to produce anything of tho kind
performed by a pprcou so young, belong-
ing

n
to the masculine gender.

St. John's Cliurcli Fair.
The fair at St. John's Gcrmuu Reformed

church, corner of Mulberry and Orange
streets, is projjrossiug very nicely. Thorp is
au article of iuterbt there for every visitor,
and every article oau bo bought for cash
and cheap, too. Tho contest for tho .fitio
' West llnd Luuciibter watch" lesultcd iu

tho victory or Abr. Wolf, an approntico of
tho VolkitfrcHMl nimg olljco. Ho suc-
ceeded in senilis 77 tou cent
votes, while liis competitor Jcfhn Rook,
could muster is only ISO votes. "Abo"
feels proud, of course The handsome
set of chamber furniture appears to bo-co-

tho easy piey of our congenial friend
Charles Staniru. This fair will close on
Saturday nij;ht. The " Licdcrkranz"
siusing toaety is oxpectol to attend in a
body nifiht aud will, no doubt,
favor the audiouca by lenderiuj; soruo of
their choice songs.

Ttie Golden .rtorltiwctit.
There is on exhibition at tho railroad

sidinp adjoining the freight depot on
North Queen street, a car of tho Xorthei u
Pacific railroad company, which is stocked
with au ample assortment of tho agricul-
tural and mineral products of tho north'
western section of the country esteudiui
from Miunesoia to Washington territory.
Itarrived in this city Monday evening and
will remain for a day or two. It has been
visited by a large number of peoplo who
express tho gicatcst admiration of tho
fino grains, vegetables and other products
of the ' Golden Northwest."

The Befton Ifrldge.
The bridge at Refton, destroyed by tho

great flood last summer, has been rebuilt ni
by tho county commissioners and will be
ready for inspection in a fow days. It is
said to be much batter aud strouger thau
tho original structure. a

Lost ulillit.
Yesterday Adam Groff found a four-year-o-

ld

child wandering alone on tho Willow
Street turnpike, near (Jiotl's mill. Bciu-- r

too young to givo any account of itself
Mr. Groff took charge of it, ami awaits a
call from the parents.

Drunk and Disorderly.
Lydia Piukerton, John Mooucy au!

Thomas and Lydia Cassiday, wcro sent to
prison for :J1 days each, except Mooney,
who got 25 days, for being drunk and dis-
orderly. Se'eral others wero committed
for hearings for tho same offense.

Itrakouiau Injured.
Edward Scuff, a brakemau ou the Penn-

sylvania railroad, while standing on top
of a car was struck to day by the second
overhead bridge west of Coatcsyillo and
sustained a severe concussion of the brain.
He was taken to his homo in Harrisburg.

A
Aniuseiueut.

" Sum t of 1'oscn " amusing
comedy will bo given for the -- econd time in
this city at Fulton oiiera house. As a delinea-
tor ol Hebrew diameter Mr. curlie, who plays
the title part, is without a rival, and the ad-
ventures ot the commercial drummer arc por-
trayed in a manner that docs not lail to enlist
the interest of all. Sain'1 ot Foscn " is a
great go andoughtto be greeted with a lull
house

Herrmann, the Magician Next Friday even-
ing the great and only Her: maun, the magic-
ian, will be at Fu.tou opera house. Ho is re-
garded as one ot the moil skillful ot modern
prcstidlgltatcurs, his tricks being given wi.h
marvelous finish and ligbtuiiig dexterity and ot
many ot them showing tho results of study
and inventive genius. He Is assisted by H'lle.
Addle, and his specially company includes
atsoE. V. Dnvies. pi cutler ventriloquist, the
lamed .lapaneso Juggler, Awata Katsuoslun,
and ihe royal illusionists. Howell and Harvin.

BPBCIAH KOTXVK3. &c.

The components of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
arc daily prescribed by the ablest physicians,
whose success is due to the specific inlluenco
ot these components. Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup
skillfully prepared for immediate use, is for
salo by all druggists. at

Mr. A. X. Frank. 177 W est Tupper street,
Kutfalo, X. V., says she has used Thomas' Ec--
metric oil for severe toothache and neuralgia.

7 ml miuidiT. "! the best thing she knows of
loi relieving pji :i. For sale by n.-R-

. Cochran,
drujtgivt, 1 57 aud 1UJ North Queen street.

llon't Die in tho House.
Rough oa Eats." Clears out rats, mice,

loaches, bed-bug- s, ll!?s, mils, molec, chip-
munks, gophers, lie.

Fon lamo Back. Sido or Cheat, use Shlloii'i
Forou3 Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale as I

H. R. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139 Korth I

Queen Street. Lancaster. Fa. uiYMwdcoww

Go jo 11. II. Cochran' drug store tor Jtfr.Freeman's JVew National Duet. For brightncss ami durability ot color, arc nncquaied.
Color from 2 to 5 pon nils. Directions In Eng-
lish and German, Price, 13 cents.

Will you suaer with Dyspepsia snd LiverComplaint? fahilob's Viializer In guaranteed
Kjuuaijoo, ror mu oy a. . ooenran, is?
aud i:rj Koi th Queen street, myl-- l wdeowft w

In levers, malaiia, biliousness, heartburn,
etc.. nothing i? so beneficial as Brown's Iron
Bitters. For aalo bj' II. B. Cochran, druggi-d- ,

137 and 139 North Queen street. n0-lwdf- t w

itching and cure.
The symptoms arc moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching. Increased by scratching,
very dMrei-slngl- r, particularly .at night, aa if
pi :i worms were crawling in and out of the
ledum ; the privato parte arc sometimes

ii allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. IJb. Swatms's All--
jicAujuui.-asejT'ia-a pleasant, sure cure.
Also for Tetter, itch. Salt Uheum, Scald Head,
EryMpelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotcuo', All Scaly.
Cru-i- y, Cutaneous) Eruptions- - Price M cents,
3 boxes lor $1.25. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt ot price In currency, or three cert
postage stamps, i'repared only by Dr. Swayne
ft Son, No. 330 S. Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists. Swathe's
1'iLLsatollio best for all billlous disorders.
Core headache, levers. Ac.
" --lycod&wT.Th&S

Hale's Honey of Uorebouud and Tar lor
coughs and colds has reached thepinnaleo
lame. I'iku'a Toothache Drop3 cure In one
minute.

The nutritive properties of Colden's Lic-blg- 's

Liquid Hccrand Tontc Invlgorator sus-
tain 1 he body without solid lood. ColJen's ;
no r.thct n2o i wdcodft w

lor SOZODOXT all ladies cry7
And gentlemen, or high or loir.

For nothing else that they cau buy.
Will give tho mouth its frcshost glow

Will koeV tho teeth so sound and white.
And make the brcat Ii a sweet delight.

n2Mwdeod&w

Mothers! JUolnnrni: 31 others U
Are you disturbed at night and broken ot

your le- -t by astc child sutteringand crying
with excruciating pain ol cutting teeth? if
eo, go at once and gel a bottle ol MKS. WIN.
SLOW'K SOOTHING SYRUP .It wUlielleve
Hie poor little tutterer immediately depend
n pon it : 1 hero Is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth wno has over used It,
who will not tell you at ouco that it will rcgu-lul- l'

ibi) bowels, and givo re-i- t to tho mother
and relief and health to the child, uoeratinar
liko iii.i-,'l- Ii iu perfectly sale to use in all
c;nn, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
picscriptiou ot one of the oldest ami lest
female physicians ami muses in the (Jutted
States, hold 'verywheiu. 25 cuntj a bottle.

What It Did lor an Old Ludy.
CosiioeiON Sia-iiox-

, N. V., Doc.'JS, 1S75.
.i:.m A number or pcojile had been usin

itir liil ters 4ieic, and it!i marked ctlect. lit
one c:ip, a lady of over seventy rears, had
been sick tor years, and for the past ton years
has iuL been able to bo around half tho time.
Abuts! six months ngo she got so feeble she
was helpless. Her old l emcdics.or physicians
being ot no avail, I sen I to Deposit, forty-fiv- e

mill s, ami got a bottle of Hop liitters. Itini-pi-o
eI tier so she was nolo to dross herself

and walk about the house. When she had
liken the second bottle she was able to take
c.itfMit her own room and walk about to her

and has iinprovod all the time
Since My wife and children also have d

great benefit troi.i their use.
W. B. HATHAWAY,

iiJTiwd.tw- - Agt. U. S. Ex. Co.

There is no worso cnthrallmcnltor torment-
ed man than the exactions of a morbfd nerv-
ous condition. The over-taxe- d brain then gels
no iet from tranquil slefp aud needs the
paelfjing Influence of Dr. C. W. Benson's
t""lcry and Chamomile Tills.

A roupn, com or sre '1,-j-i- snouio tut
Topped. Keuie-j- t Ireiuenuy results in an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
JJro'ii's t.ronehlal Troches do not disorder
ihi'ptoDiach like cough syrups and baluams,
but. act directly on the Inflamed pans, allaying
irritation, give roller In Asthma. Bronchial
Cough, Catarrh, and tho Throat, Troubles
which Singers and PubPcSpcakers are subject
to. for thirty years Crown's Bronchial
Tr:t lies have in cii recommended by physi-
cians, aivl always givo perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wido and constant use
for neaily an entire generation, they have at
tained wel.'UieiitedrankainongtholewatapleJ
veni-ii- es oi too age. sold at Z) conU a box

vfii vwiivrti niv.lvdTThAFAl vw

HKSCUKl) rKIMl UEATII
The luilowing statementor William J. Cough

in, ot niervilic, Mas-.- , is so remarkable that
we beg toa-- k for it tho attention ot our read
civ. He says : "In tliw fall ot 187C1 was taken
with a violent bleeding oi the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lobe my
appetite and llesh. I was so weak at one tlmo
that 1 could not leave my bed. In the sum.
nier ol l77 1 wasadmitted to the City Hospital.
Whiluihere the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-e- n

oera hundred dollars in doctors and med
icine.--. 1 was so lar gone a one time a report
went mound that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
hut a friend told me ot DR. WM. HALL'S
UALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at

liieuds, thinking my case incurable, but 1
got a 1 ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-prie-

d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
bettci My hope, once dead, began to revive,

d t(. .'ay I feel in better spirits than I have
the past tlucc years.

"I writethis hoping you i'.l publish 11, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
jvill be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
UALSAM t-- ORTHE LUNGS, and boconvlnced
that CONSUMPTION CAN HE CURED. I
have taken two bottler and can positively say
that it has done mo more good than all tho ot
other medicines I have taken since my sick-lies- -.

My eougii has almost entirely disap-
peared ami 1 a hall soon bo able to go to work.'
&ohl by II. It. Cochran. 37orth Ourenstrc

lUSATtllf.

ftTWi.us In WcsFst. Paul." Mimics. tii, oii
Nov. 15, 182, Mrs. Anna Krider Staples, form-erly-

Fulton township, Lancaster county.
Pa., Iu the ISth year ot her age. It

--YE IF AormiTisExiEyns.'
V FULL LINE OF KUCHBE, l'OKEB
X and other playing cards at
HARTMAX'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE

LOST. Or.mge streel. a PINK CAMEO PIN.
liberal reward wilt be paid It leturneiltothis odlce. It I

CHNNKUTlCUT:iUAXtS. UVOK 25CTSJ
Connecticut to

baew.) at
'HARTMA.N'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR.

STORE.

TOBACCO TKAIIK.NOI'IUKTO notice that Mr. Francis
Cunningham is no longer our agent, und tlmt
Sir. Jacob G. Simpson will be our agent here
alter. All orders tor sampling le!l to his care
will be promptly attended to.

CIIAS. F1NKE & CO..
novisatd- - New York.

Is
V JiKY FKW l'KUSOMS. COMFAKAT1VK- -

IV. who KUfl'er from chronic Pimnurnt Inn
tile ear. "and urn nor, pnrrt livo nnt thnir

days, while many ot them die very young.
MKeaics ot the Cje. Ear and ThroatalsoC.iro mo diseases successfully ticated by

DRS. II. D. ., M. A. LONG AKER.
Ofuco : 13 East Walnut Miect, Lancaster. Pa.
Coiibiiltation lice. n'JKttd

DISSOLUTION JFfARTNEKSttII.TUK
beretoloro existing betweenTroni & Waitz, in tho manufacture or cigars,

7 North Queen street, has tins day beendissolved y mutual consent. The businesswill hereatier be continued at tho old stand by
Theodore Trout. Til EO. TROUT.

1W WM. WAITZ.

1 lyf.T.te00"-HU- 1 otherliret-elas- s brandsUARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT
CIGAR STORE.

Waii;ukh,
LANCASTER.

PIONEER.
CLOCK-Se- Ui Thomas and Others.
KINGS SPECTACLES AXI)"

Repaiiing.

WM. THOMSON,
106 EABT KING ET., opposite Leorarrt Hotel.

novlO-'Jm-
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HEW ADrEMTlHEMENTS.

FUR RENT. A MUKR BRER SALOOH,
Manor street Possession given Im-

mediately. Apply to
JACOB SCHAEFFER,

n2td 46 ManorstreeL
OCt KtWASU.-Slllt- tN FBUM t HE
VDUvJ resldencaof the subscriber. in Para- -
disc township, ou Monday night, Nov. 20tn,
a grey mare, 9 years old, slightly crooked in
liind legs ; a Chesterfield buggy and a plain
setot black barnFs. with lower belly --band
off. $50 reward will be paid for tho return of
the property nnd ilie conviction of tho thief,
or .'5 reward for the return of th property.

It DAVID B. GRAHAM.

1'UANKSUIVJNO DAY!
J. If yon have been exposed and taken Cold,
or have a Sore Throat, or even worse, have
Diphtheria, and wonld be well, so as to enjoy
the coming holiday, take

OCCIDENTAL.
It you have Diphtheria iu vour household.

and will not use the Occidental lor the
patients, give itto every member ot the family,
so that the disease may bo prevented from
going farther. By taking Occidental occa
sionally the most malignant form ot Diphthe-
ria cau be nursed with Impunity. Bold by

if. U. COCHRAN,
Druggist. Xo. 137 and 130 North Queen street.

o2 CmUTu.Th&b Lancaster. Pa.

X J'JL'S Vft rKRA llODSK.
A'
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 24th.

THE WORLD'S FAVORITE,

HERRMANN!
Acknowledged by all who have witnessed his
DEFIANCE OF PHYSICAL LAWS AND
BRILLIANT ILLUSIONS, to be justly en-
titled to being called a Disciple ot Mephls-tophele- s,

assisted in his rettned and popular
entertainment's by his

Great European Specialty Company.
NEW TRICKS ! FRESH ILLUSIONS :

The Reautiful aud Accomplished Artiste,
M'LLE. ADDIE ; tlin Originator, tho In-

ventor, tho only E. D. DAVIKS, the
Premier Ventriloquist of the World,

with Ids talking figures,
"TOM and JOE. "

Tho Famed Japancso Prince. AW ATA KATS-XOSHI-

; Prof. JOHN WINGFIELD, with
his Troupe of Trained Dogs. Including

the great $1,000 Leaping Dog,
"LIGHTNING.''

The Royal Illusionists. Me-sr- e. HOWELL A
DARVIN.

ADMISSION, - - 75, CO and 35 Cents.
Reserved Seals on sale at Opera House office.

W. II. MORTON, It. S. CRANE.
Managci Business Manager

nJI-ll- d

rriKMH ft BKUillKR.

redoctITprices.
CAUSE,

Lateness and Shortness
of the Season.

In the shortness ol the&ea-miii- .
wo have decided to lcduvn the prices ou

all ot our

WHTER CLOTHIM,
UNDERWEAR,

KNIT-JACKETS- ,

GLOVES, HOSIERY, &c.
Wc want you to comeand see tor yourselves:

the reduction range from 10 to 30 per cent.
Or. our HEAVY OVERCOATS the greatest

changes have been uride, as we have over 830
yet on hand.

One lot of MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS,
handsome pattern, heavy, now selling at
IB9 OO ; they are worth $12 00.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS AND SUITh
v cry good and cheap.

Wo also call attention to tho?e"ttia juulily
of WHITE SHIIJT8 at so cents.

HLRSI & BROTHER,
Penullall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen Street:
& Nos. 0 and 8 Penn Square.

LANCASTER, PA.
aep8 lyd

KUKlt FtXIaU uir. COURTSo
FuR THE YEAR lfeaJ.

And now. November 20, 1862. it is ordered by
the court, tint the regular terms of the Courts
of Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
tho Peace, and Orphans' Comt, uhall bo and
remain for tho year lb, as fixed by rule ot
court, in printed rules, ou pages II, 43 and 51.

It is also ordeied that Adjourned Courts for
the trial of causes by Jury, in the Courts of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer and Gen-ei-

Jatl Delivery aud Quarter Sessions ot this
Peace, shall be held as loilows, viz :

In the Cout t of Common Flcar,
One week, commencing Monday. Feb. 5, 1SW.
One week, commencing Monday, Feb. VI,

isss.
O:io week, commencing Monday, April S

1S.
One week, commencing Monday, Oct. 1, 1SS.5.
One week, commencing Monday, Oct. 8, 1S&.

In the Court of Oicr and Terminer and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace.
One week, commencing Monday, Feb. 2f,

1SS5.
One week, (oiniiieuciiig Monday, May 28,

lSSJ.
One week, euuimcncliig Monday, Oct. 22,

iss:;.
ono week, coinmeucing Monday, Dec. 10,

1S33.
And at such other times 11s may hereafter be

ordered and directed by the Court.
It Is further ordered by the Court that all

Jurors who fail to attend and serve, unless ex-
cused by tho Court, slull be fined $15.00. And
allJnrors attending Court, and tailing to bo
present and answer when cilled tor the trial

a cause, shall lorf eit one day's pay tor every
failure to answer, unless a legator a sufficient
reason bo given td the Court for such absence
or failure to answer.

Itis further onlercd and directed that the
above Order shall be inserted in all the papers
published In the cli y and county, one insertion
in each ; the Mils to be presented at the Coun-
ty Commissioners' ofllce foi payment. Ry the
Court. AtlCht: SAM. MAT FRIDY.

ltd&w Prothonotary.

lAttfJtfH & FOSTER.W"

PREPARED.
Wo feel it is the right word to use in pre-

senting ourselves to the people of Lancaster
ami vicinity, because we are prepared to offer
them the best selected stock ot
Clothing, Hats & Furnishing Goods
That Experienced and Practical Knowledge
could suggest ; and we leel confident I oat the
peoplo trading with us have learned that th'i
goods we keep arc the goods they want.

Our stock consists ot tho best goods in tho
market, at prices that wUl not only be satis-
factory to the purchaser, but will place us iu
tho lead tor Durability, Best (Jnallty at Low-
est pi ices. Our

CLOTHING
from the best makers aud (lie variety is

largo, cither for CHILDREN, BOYS or MEN.

OVERCOATS
With us have never betoro sold so readily as
now, because the variety is greater, and the
gricesFolow lor tho quality that nearlv all

also, we arc tho agents for the
E1GIIM1E PATENT DRESS SHIRTS.

That have weathered the storm of public opin-
ion lor more than six years, and to-d-ay Is ac-
knowledged by all who wear them to bo the
Best Fitting. Rest Made und Most Handsome
Dress Shirt it was over thctr pleasure to own,
and they sell lor only 91.00 FINISHED.

The bulk oi our DRESS 'GLOVES am mado
by G. Updegratl 4 Son, aud hundreds of peo-
ple In and around Lancaster who are wearing
them will lei! you of their goo.l wearing qual-
ities and how th y tit.

Our COLLAR AND CUFF trade in tho past
year has grown beyond our cxectatlons be-
cause we have kept more ot the best makes
than formerly in Linen, Celluloid and Paper.

Tim Reversible Collars, Angclo, Raphael
and Reuben sell lor 20c.

Williamson & Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, FA.

XKW AnVMMTUMUXWTB.

k 8TR1CH DRUTHERS

ASTRTCH
BROS'.

Palace
m

OF

Fashion.
13 East King St,

LANCASTER, PA.

WE INVITE INSPECTION

OF OUR

HOSIERY
AN- D-

GLOVE
DEPARTMENTS.

THE LARGEST AND REST SELECTED AS-
SORTMENT OF

HOSIEKY
EVER SHOWN UEFORE. WE WILL SELL

VOU

GOOD GOODS FOR LITTLE MONEY.

LADIES, GENTS AND CHILDREN.5 KNIT
WOOLEN HOSE, IN ALL GRADES,

AT VERY LOW I'RICES.

INFANTS' WOOLEN HOSE, t to I,
FROM THE CHEAPEST TO THE REST.

LADIES' FINE CASHMERE HOSE.
'at 80c. a pair.

CHILD'S FINE CASHMERE HOSE.
at 23c. .1 pail.

CHILD'S FINE RIBBED WOOLEN HOSE,
at 25c. a pair.

GENTS'KNIT WOOLEN SOCKS,
at a pair.

HFTY DOZEN GENTS' COLORED HEAVY
COTTON SOCKS.

FUI.l REGULARMADE.
at 73c. a pair.

A BIG BARGAIN.

All New Goods !

UNDERWEAR
FOB CHILDREN.

lU V MERINOGOODS, FINISHED CUFFS
AN D SHOULDERS, from 19c up.

liftv Doen of Children's FINE MERINO
SHIRTS, excellent quality, nicely fin-

ished, slzo 2t. at only 23c. Goons
'that are worm 40c.

I. ADI ES M ER1NO VESTS. The best that cau
be had tor SOc.

Children's Scarlet Underwear, AU-Woc- l, Med-
icated, All Sizes.

LADIES SCARLET MEDICATED UNDER-
WEAR. All Wool, $1.25. Best Goods, J1.S0.

GENTS SCARLET UNDERWEAR, VERY
BEST, $1.73.

Child's Wool Leggins,
ALL WOOL KNIT, 30c. up.

Ladies: Wool Legs, 50c.

MITTS! MITTS! MiTTS!

LADIES' LINED KID GLOVES,
SPRING TOP.

LADIES' LINED KID MITTS.
SPRING TOP.

CHILD'S LINED KID MITTS.
SPRING TOP.

KID GrLOTES
THREE. FOUR AND SIX. BUTTONS.

LACING KID GLOVES.

MUSQUETAIBE KID GLOVES.
FLEECED TUREAu GLOVES,

At SOc and 23c a pair.
FINE CASHMERE GLOVES,

At 50c, COcand 75c a pair.

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS.

UEUMANTOWN YARNS,

SHETLAND WOOL,

SHETLAND FLOSS.

SAXONY WOOL

GLOVE YARN.

AMERICAN KNITTING YARN.

German Knitting Yarn.

CliEWEL.

Embroidery Silk, lc a Skein. '

"
KNITTING OOTTpN.

EXCELMOB, TULL WEIGH!', 4.C. AALL.

XrW ADriMTJSXJUSSTB.

rinro SMALL. HAAD-MAU- E UAVAKA
J. Cigars tor5 cents at

flARTMAN'S BELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

TO LOAN.MOHEX -T-HE-
Dnion Building and Loin Assosiition

Will issne a new aeries ot stock on the 37th ot
the present month.

Having a large and growing capital the at
tention ot persons desiring to borrow money
is called to the advantages of joining the as-
sociation. Full Information can be bad from

H. S. G ARA, President.
A. U. Bail, Secretary. novlWwd

T FRANK SATLOR

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
--TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
49 Exactly nppposlte the Old Stand.
octll-ttnd&w-

RGANIZKD 1810.o
The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS: One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Bhsthty-fo- ur

Dollars and Kghty-eiff- ht

cents.
All Inrested In Safe aud Solid Securities

Company Conservatively Managed.
49For Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN.'
19 EAST KING STREET.

luWmdTuThAS

JTOK UAL.
.KSIKAKLK CITT l'ROPKKTX AT PRI

VATE SALE. The undersigned offers
lor saw ins residence, no. xsz norm yueen
street. Lot IVA leet front and 245 leetdeep,
with two-stor- v BRICK. DWELLING. 2U feet
front and 93 feet in depth, containing 12
rooms, Bath Room. Gas, Water, eta, in good
condition. A desirable location lor business,
a half square from Northern Market. Terms
easy. J. I. H ARTMAN.

T

SAUK. ON WBDNJSSUAXPUBLIC 22, 18S2, will be sold at
Eubllc sale, at the Leopard Hotel, that

property, situated on tno northeast
corner ot Lime and Middle streets. Nos. 319
and 821, two-stor-y Brick Dwelling and Store
Room, with two-stor- Brick Back Building ;
Gas all through tho House nnd Cellar. Lot
ironts on Llmo street 32 feet and depth along
Middle street 48 feet,

Salo toxommenco at 7 o'clock, when condi-
tions wilt bo mado known by

PETER LANDAU.
IIkmet SnviiKBT, Auct. ul5-t- s

T ubuo sale or kkal ESTATE.-- on
Jl TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 28, 1882, will be
snld nt public sale, at the Keystone Hotel, in
tho city of Lancaster, all that CERTAIN LOT
ir inv, situatea on ino west. siue oi norm
Princo street, adjoining properties ot N. Ban-ning- er

and Henry Barnltz. and numbered 450.
Containing in front on North Prince street
51 lectjind 11 inches, and in deptn to Water
street iTT feH, more or less, on which is erected
a two-sto- ry DOUBLE STONE DWELLING
HOUSE.

Sale to commence at 7 o clock p. m , when
terms will bo made known by

JOHN A. COYLE.
Trustee to sell in the estate ot FrcderlrkScul- -

ly, deceased.
II. Shubbst Auct.

HALE. ON SATURDAY,PUBLIC23, 18S2, the undersigned attorney in
tact for tno heirs ot George Kane, deceased.
will offer at punuo outcry, at mo Washington
Hotel, kept by Andrew Kane, In Washington
borough. Fa , tho following described real es- -

A 'Lot of Ground, situated in Lower Ward
ot said borough, being known in plan aa Lot
No. 185, Commencing at a post ou east bank
of River Susquehanna, tbenco by Elizabeth
street, 318 feet, to an alley ; thence by same
north 6G feet to Lot No. J.'.l ; thence by tho lat-
ter west 318 feet to a pest on bank ot river,
and down the courses ot the same 06 feet to
place of beginning, on which are erected a
two and FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, a Frame Kitchen, Icellouseandother
improvements. -

property has been a store stand for
fifty years.

For terms, etc. annlv to Win. B. Given, esq..
Columbia, Pa., or the undersigned, at Wash
ington borough. Pa.

iale at 7 o'clock n. m. JOHN K ANE.
Attorney in Fact tor Heirs ofGeo. Kane. Dec'd.

A. W. UKXIKeZR AUCt. 18,'.-1.Y-I

ENTERTAIN MEN TH.

fULTON OPERA nuvaE.

TUESDAY EVENING,

NOVEMBER 21.
THE EMINENT COMEDIAN, M. B.

CURTIS! of
in

In his remarkable character creation.
to

SAM'L
OF

POSEN.
SUPPORTED B V HIS OWN ORIGINAL AND

ENTIRE COMPANY.

ADMISSION. 70e . SOe. and 35c. Reserved
Seats, 78c. For sale at the Opera Mouse of
office. novl6-5t-d

VAl'EK HANOIXOB, Me.

pHARKSW. FKV.

WE CARRY AS LARGE A LINE OF

WALL PAPERS. "
As any House in tills part ot tho State. The
line embraces every description of PAPER
HANGINGS, from the lowest to the linest
goods. GILT PAPERS from 25 cents apiece
up in choice shapes and coloring. Wenavo
in onr employ first-clas- s PAPER HANGERS,
und aro prepared to do work promptly and
much below the regular prices.
DADOandBAND WINIIOW SH ADES.PLA1N

GOODS by the Yard in all Colors and
Widths. FIXTURES, LOOPS,

TASSELS, ORNA-
MENTS, Etc.

In rebuilding our Storo Room it was en
largcd, and we occupy part ot It for tbo ex-
clusive call of
Lace Curtains,

Lace Lambrequins,
Lace Tidies,

Lace Bed Sets,
Lace Pillow Shams.

You will find iu onr stock some choice good
in White and Cream, and be surprised at the
nice Curtains you can get for a small outlay.

We keep all kinds of Poles in
Brass, Asb, Eboaj, CJierry nnd Walnut?

Extension Cornices and Fino Mirrors.

PHARESW. PRY,
No. 57 North Queen St. .Lancaster.

HAMDWAJCM.

"JO KW HARDWARE STOKE

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & REMER,
dealers an

and CABIN1V1

HARDWARE, to

SIOVES,
HEATERS,

RANGEB
PAINTS,

OILS and
GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.

TIIfiD EDITION
TTJgSDAY KVKKIMO. NOV. 31, VQ2.

A FIKE AND A PANIC.

FATAL DISASTJSR IN I'KOVIDENOR.

Frightened Girls Jump from the Windows.
IMYeral at tbraaKUlM ana OtMti

FsUUy Inland
Providence, R. I., Nov. 21. Fire at

ten o'clock this morning in the calendar
building, on Sabin street, caused a panic
Among toe girls working mere, several oi
them jumped from window, some it is re
ported with fatal effect.

The fire was caused by the ignition of a
can of naptba on the third floor and the
flames extended so quickly that eecapo by
the stairway was entirely burned. On the
fourth floor, in Robinson's gold chain fao
tory, about forty operatives were at
work, among them about twenty girls. A
fearful panic ensued, and in their rush
ror the windows many were forced out
before they had prepared to jump
to a roof two stories below. Em-
ma Gassitt and. Bessie Cobb fell to
the street and were instantly killed.
Mary McSorley fell on a picket fence and
was terribly injured; she cannot live.
Several other girls and six or eight men
were also badly injured, some of them it
is thought fatally. Some were carried to
their homes and others taken to ihe hos-
pital in ambulances. Tho iinaucial loss is
$50,000, divided among several companies.

DEATH FROM ALCOHOLISM.

Patterson Discharged From Castedy In
jrniiadejpjua.

PuiLADKLPHiA, Nov. 20. Tho circum-stanc- es

of the death of Mrs Kate Dunn,
who died on Sunday under suspici-
ous circumstances after a inarrel
at her lodging honso with a mau
named Pattcraon, were investigated
by tho coroner today. Several
witnesses testified that Mis. Dunn
was an habitual drunkard and
the post mortem examination showed
that death was caused by acute alcohol--
ism. Tho jury gave a verdict to that
effect, and Patterson was released from'
custody.

The Joyce Murderers to Uaug.
Dublin, Nov. 21. The opening oi tho

trial of four remaining prisoners charged
with complicity in the Joyce murder,
Michael Casey withdrew his pica of not
guilty. The remaining four prisoners

--Were then put forward. Mr. Malley on
tneir Dcnait pioaaea guilty, uiu micnaei
Casey burst into tears and betrayed great
emotion. Tho other prisoners preserved
a stoluJUemeanur. Judge Barry senten-
ced them all to bo hanged on December
15.

Murdered by Burglars.
Baltimore, Nov. 21. About 1 o'clock

this morning William A. Russell, of tho
firm of Russell Brothers, at Iteiaterstown,
Baltimore county, was shot and killed by
a burglar. Tho storo had been broken
open by two burglars, and Mr. Kussell
and his clerk, who were sleeping in the
building went down stairs, whon one of
the burglars fired. The shot struck Rus-
sell in the forehead killing him instantly.
Tho murderers then ran off and are still at
large.

A Sboclclng Duanle Tragedy.
Frostbcrg, Ky., Nov. 31. A jouu

man named Cook, who had beeu payinjr
attention to a Miss Austin, shot aud
killed her la.t night while he was acconi
panying her home. Tho murderer then
shot himself in the region of tho heart, but
after falling down jumped up again and
shot himself twice through the head.
Both wero dead within live minutes.

An Old Powder mill JJIown Up.
Pottstown, Pa., Nov. 21. Tlie

Jacoby powder mill ou tbo Swamp creek
near Summoytown, Montgomery county,
blew up yesterday witb a loud report.
Ono man, John Schwager, bad botb bands
badly burned and lacerated and be will be
crippled for life. Tbe cause of tbo explo
sion is not known nor tbo amount of loss.
This is a very old mill, having beeu first
built in 1780. It has blown up several V,

times since.

Enuuicli I'otson to Kill Twenty Women. 10

New York, Nov. 21. A. woman who
claimed to be tbe wife of Joseph Saunders,

Brooklyn, committed suicide to day
West Tenth street by taking: Paris to

green. The doso alio took was sufiiciont
kill twenty women. She was out of

work and claimed that her husband cast W
her oil' for another.

The Tariff.
Washington, Nov. 21. Tbo wayg and

means committee met to-da- y, and ad-

journed until December 5th, after deciding
that nothing could be done iu tariff mat-
ters until tbe report of tbe tariff commis-
sion

at
was received. Dr. Hayes, president

tbe tariff commission, r.aid to-da- that
tho report of the commission would bo
ready by the time Congress meets.

A Stone Uattet' Fatal Fall.
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 21.- - --Thomas S.

McCabe, of Syracuse, a stono cutter, fell
from tbe new capitol building this morn-
ing and was killed. He attended a

wake " last night and it is supposed he
was in liquor when he fell. He leaves a
wife and one child.

Dec.lue to Furnish Process servers.
London, Nov. 21. Tbo authorities of

Edinburgh, Glasgow, Paisley, Oovan,
Partrick and Perth have all refused the
application of the authorities of Inver-nesshi- re

for constables to aid in serving
processes on the Skye crifters.

Ten Fears lor Threatening a Prince. A.
London, Nov. 21. Wm. Brooksbaw

was to-da- y convicted of sending a threat-
ening

R.
letter to tho Prince of Wales and

was sentenced to ten years penal servi-
tude.

Broadley Will Defend tbo Rebels
London, Nov. 21. Mr. Broadley has

not withdrawn from tho defense in tho
case of tbo rebel prisoners at Cairo. His
withdrawal was from the sitting ol tbe
commission of inquiry on Saturday. He O.

was present at the examination of wit-
nesses yesterday.

tJhot Dead la s Billiard Boom.
Memphis, Nov. 21. James Burton aud

W. L. Thorpe, brothers-in-la- quarreled
yesterday, and last night Thorpe entered a
billiard room where Burton was and shot
him dead with a shot gun.

Aa Old Colored Wobm Murdered.
FortScott, Kan., Nov. 21. Yester-

day an old colored woman was found
murdered near her hut, three miles from
here. Hor head bad been split open with

axe.
1

Crashed to Heath. (

Pittstuk, Pa., Nov. 21. A. boy named
McNalley, aged 14 years, .employed by the
Pennsylvania coal company, was crashed at

death between the cars at the low shaft
this morning.

Meetlag of the uablnat.
Washington, Nov. 21. Tho cabinet

meeting to-da- y lasted about one hour and
was devoted to considering annual reports
of different departments.

Tburlow Weed Worse.
Nf.w York, Not. 81. Thnrlow Weed's

condition has changed for the worse, bis
demise being but a question of time.

Hacked Ills Head to Fie
Petebsburo, Va., Nov. 21. At a

early hour this swain Henry Borsr, an
old and well-know- n furniture sserohiint ot
this city, committed suicide, by hteking
his head to ptoses with a ohtael. Dcstuwl.
ent was the reason of his saieide.

JNllIUATlOM.
Washington, Nov. 21. For the MiiMlo

Atlantio states, warmer fair waur.
Lxoept local rain in southern portion. wimi3

mostly northerly, stationary or hisbcr
temperature, falling, followed by rising
barometer.

Tell It Oat.
Why not Good news ought to be told, an 1

it fa good news that Hunt's Remedy has cured
i no worai oi Kiunev auwasea, and can do itagain aad again. There are abandnt testi-
monials to this fact. Mr. Joshua Tuthitl. ofSaginaw, Mich., wan cured ot Bright Pi a-- o :
Mr. John Hunt, ot Providsnee. ot drop-- v.

when death seemed Imminent: Mr. h. (..
Mason, or Providence, ot rheumatism which
cilppled him : and a host ot othen of similar
diseases which threatened dissolution. And
what Hunt' Remedy has done, it will still do.
It fs tho great kidney and liver medicine ot
the ago. Tell out the good news to all.

nUeod&w

rtuidim sst.
1'ait.ADaLrHiA. Nor. 2ft. Flour market i Mt .

Auiiertlne, S303 37 ; Extra. SI sotj ; F.vmti
Family, $4 73fi3.

Rye llonr at' 2304 37.
Wheat dull; No. t White tl (k'?l07;

Del. and Pa. Ret. fl 031 07 : Longbsrry
and Amber at $1 OUJl 10, as toqnality.

Corn dull and easy for local use : Rtcamet'.
S2c; yellow, 81c: mixed. S383c; No. :: di.

Sic.
Oats quiet; No. 1 White. SI ; No. Sdo.'iOc;

No. 3 do, 49c: No. 2 Mixed, 4Sc.
Rye quiet atCSs.
Provisions quiet : Mess Pork. old. til itofczi :

licet hams, tlSOOfJl'J ; India mess beef, 2S5o
6- -

LartI quiet: city kettle, 13c ; butchers', HXc ;
prime steam. $12 50.

Butter steady, but rather quiet ;
Pa. and Western Creamery, SRQCTe.

Rolls steady ; Penn'a aud Western, 'ii& o
as to quart ty.

Eggs steady; Penn'a. 02e: Western, :o;?::ie.
Cheese firm for beat receipts ; X. . Full

Cream. 134c: Western do, W(tlSe : do tirto gooil. ll.'iQl'JKc ; P.. part sklm. 7.S?'j :
do lull skims, 3fttic.

Petroleum dull : Rcllued, Tc.
Whisky at Ji 22

new mvtm
Nutr roBK.Nov.SL Flour in lav or ol buy-

ers nnd demand inademte : Superfine sr.-u-- .

S3 2033 80; tlo extra. S3 7512j; choir, .t...
$1 303700 ; fancy do. 7 10 197 " ; rout d hO l

Ohio,3N)ait3; choice do, St 7075 8a --

lino Western. SS SO J 80; comMtDitnuil
extra do, $3 7S4 1 2 ; choice do, 'o,tM A Wi :
choice white wheat do. $S257; Soui&eni dull
and weak; common to fair extra, Si !"': zr.
good to choice do, T3asi;7r.

Wheat lower, ilnll and depressed :

No 1 White. SI 0JX ; No. S Rel.do. $1 iil OS

do Jan.. l lOl 13; do eb.. 91 12K1 1: :
No. 1 White, Nov.. f 1 07- -

Corn feverish nnd oxcltcd ; eash and Not.
So higher: Dec. and year Kffc better ; litm-mouth- s

JiQJc lower, uilxn.i western spt. 7"
gone; do futures, fiiGlxu
Oats without quotable change ; So. 2 lfr .

4Sc : do Jan.. 41 We; do Feb., tfc : state, nty
32c; western, 393150c.

urain aad novtaoa ya(sues.
uue o'clock quotations of grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Ynndt, Broker; 1M
Kast King street.

Nov. 21.
cntvmo..

Wheat Corn Oats Folk I.umi
Dec !S! .60 JSlli 17.07J W.IS4
Year !)2J .ro
Jan '.M ,Ui .SSJjJ 17.07J; lt.4tj
AS,aj "''xB

Petioleu-i- . Oil City MB.-j- .

Htook Market.
New V'jrft, Philadelphia and Local Sto- - c

also United Static Bonds ropolled dally
r Ai'n.1 i;. Lone, 22 North (;icen street.

Nor. J I

10:00 inn ..
A.M. r.M. r.M.

.Jenvi-- t ft Rio Urandtt 41
. .. Lain Erie & Wtelerji... nil

Kansas aud Texas X.WC 32K ?-.- .

Lax shorn I'Vi --. "!"4New Jersey Central MK I'V.-- j h V.
New York, Ontario A, W JBX
.St. I'uiil, M. & Omaha It 4.1K
t'acinc Mail... .; ;', 31
Rochester ft Pittsburgh JttVi
lexas racinc... 3S 3JJi
Wabash. Su. ft Pactdc. 301$ soi;
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania Central am
Philadelphia - a Mi ?t!;
Northern PacMc Com

" " Hrelorrwi. '.ayA
ButU'o FIU3.A West 1Vi Hi

Live Stock Market:
Cn'CAiio Hogs Receipts. 30,000 head: tMi-incnt- i,

:;,100 head ; demand Kood nndlnartelactive, but 3c lower : mixed SUfttW 55 ; heavy
4m'! ; light, fGOoae ; skips. $i o)8.-,i-

:j --j.
Cattle ReeeiptM. 4.I1OO liejfl : shljiuipnrs, 1,6

head ; market active and 10c hilmr all round;
good to choice shipping, S5HK9G; common

fatr. $1001)4 85; hutchcrs active and hUh tr;
town. $2 3194 ; hulls. 3 , mixed tualnly :i
VZM&A'X; stocki-rsan- d iewlers at S3 iwai :.

Sheep Rcccliits, 100 ; shipments, none :
wealr and market slow : common t.i fair

at3753 00: mcoiiim logood. ;5of4 : x'mI
extra. $4 S0&4 .

East Lirbrtv. Cattle Receipts, l,!21 hwid :
slow, shado lower than last wee if.

Hogs Receipts 5,700 he id; Pliiladcll)hlu
7CM7 00 ; 1 rkcr-- . Ij:xt, ; .Vr, m ; common

n 30311 40. 'Sheep Receipts, ff.WMheail : ni.irko slow a
about last week's nrictr.

Pbllulelpbls Cattle Market.
Momoat, Nov. 3. The arrivals or HvcsbiLk
tho Philadelphia stockyards were :

Forthe wee Reeves. 4.100 head: dirrt.
I'itOO do: hogs. .V0' d Prevlimn .

Ibfsvcs, 3,500 head ; sheep, lSth'Odo ; lu, tnai
do.

Reef Cattle were in rairdciiuind, butiirbrt
were unsettled and rather lower.

We quote a? follows :
Kxtra, CJ4c ; Unod. 3r&iv; 3Icdium, i (
."Ko ? Common. 4f?lc ; rat, Cowh. aMIv- -

siucn lows we dull at (!VB'J0, with but
low salen.

Sheep wero active aud p ices oa all grmlir.
wcro higher, while Iambs and calves v.cic
readily taken at full rates.

Wc quote as follows :
Extra Wethers, frUgiis ; (iood.iysc :

4!4a5c : Fair Sheep. 3Jfl'4c; Com-
mon sheep, 33Jie; Kat Kwm, 45c:stock Ewes. SHQVA CIickUic county Luiubx,
r.!4;'4o ; Western Lambs. 43c:V:al Cal vei,
710c.

Hogs were inactive and ia lower.
Wn quote as follows :
Extra Chicago, 10llu; Good, l'Uii 'J'i': ;

Medium, yQWe; Stoppers, 99!ic.
BALKS OF BXBVK4 AT TUB WEST rHILADEI.VlA

STOCK TARUS.
Martin Fuller ft Co., 2lJ Western. 55cRoger Mavncs, U0 Wehtom aud W. ,;&

Jc.r
ft .f. Christy, i--7 Western and W. Va.,

5ac.F. McFllleu, SJ W. Va. and Wcsluru, :!
.

Jamc Clerason. 1(1 Chester Co.. on account ol
I. E. Foxc : n Western Penn'a.. on
account of Jain c liouneliy : 'M Va.,
on account of Field & Co..5JiaBc.

AI. Ulmun. 212 Wcht Virginia, aec't Lehnraii
Rros.,.'.(c;U0 do.acc'tL rvn- -
senlg, 5j5S ; M2 do., acu't J.
Whitr.5-Xac.S4c- ; 1K Lancaster co.,
acct. J.ti. Hacr.4'4;.

SchaiuberarftPaiU, --Tu W.Va. and Western.
4Q4c.

Schauibera-- ft Co.. 220 Western, and W. Va.,
4Ji6Kc

Lowensteln ft Adlcr, 2t2 Western Penn'is,

IJanlul Murphy, 100 Western and West Vx

II. Chain. Jreo West Va.. Ite.L. Horn. 00 W. Va.4SSc.
Owen Smlth-- 9l Wosteru and St W. a., ac-

count ot M. Lake ; 4 Oo.. J. to. Mol-l- et

: 40 do. S. 11 Belt, lXKc- -
Sl. Levi. 100 W. Va . SertKc.
Daniel limy th ft Rro., 12 Western and West

Dennis Smyth, OiVestcru and JlaryUmd, 6

V. Scheetz ft'ttro., K Western and West Va.

Abe Ostlwumfio West Jfa.. SUfttKc
Lowensteln ft Kellbron, WiTexans anil Wcst--
H.CluUn,25Va5lpc. -

v.hman . ITI. V X. 5VllC.- -

James Aull, so Western. Sfl4c.
James Eustace, 30 West Vs.. 3X3.
Uenry MIHcr, IS w. va.. sw.

DBBBSaO MMATS.

City Dressed Beeves were active and ckued
inamc, the former rato tor low Toxaas

and cows, while Western dressed were al30
In demand at 7Q3Xc

SAXIS tAST WSXK.
Thomas Bradley, 120 head ot W. dressed at

Thomas Bradley, 91 head of illy dressed at
WQ9XC.

C.S. Uengler. 122 head do at ftJWfcc.
A. A.BoeweU13Sheaildoatnac.
Harlan ft Bra. SI head do at &
W.II. Browal60headdo.at7e.
IL a. Bcckman, 50hei1. 78Jic
Dressed sheep were .
Pamnel Stewart sold 1,037 bead at SJi5

lit head of dressed lambs at sglOc.


